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be 動詞の過去形 熟語表現

先生の後に続いて、笑顔で読みましょう。
Repeat after your teacher with a smile.

No. I was in time.
  Were you late for

work today?
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Act3
Be Verb Past

Basic Ch.5

1

The President was in a bad mood.

My grandmother was in a good mood.
大統領は機嫌が良かったです。

私の祖母は機嫌が良かったです。

2
The President was angry at the senator.

My wife was mad at me this morning.
大統領は知事に対して怒っていました。

私の妻は今朝私に対してキレました。

3

It was good.

It was tough.
いい一日でした。

大変でした。

How was your day?
？

Question Answer

Tips be angry at / be mad at
mad は angry よりも、さらに怒っているときに使われます。



YokoAmy

Good evening.  How was your day?

It was tough.  

Why is that?

( angry / boss / was / very / my ) .

Amy

Yoko

Amy

Yoko
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Was he angry at you?

Yes, __ ___.  He was angry __ everyone!

Were you late for work?

No.  ( for / in / time / work / was / I ).

Why was he angry?

I don't know.  I think he was in a bad mood.

Amy

Yoko

Amy

Yoko

Amy

Yoko

2

How was your day?

It was tough.  My teacher was very angry.

Was she angry __ you?

Yes, she was.  She was angry at everyone!

Why ___ ___ so angry?

I don't know.  I think she was in a bad mood.

Yoko

Amy

Yoko

Amy

Yoko

Amy

3

Exercise 2
文章中の語句を並べ替えて、空欄を埋めましょう。

Rearrange the words in the sentences and fill in the blanks.
Teacher >> Amy, Student >> Yoko
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Be Verb Past

Tips
be late for ：～に遅れる
be in time for： ～に間に合う
in time / on time：時間内に／時間通りに



Exercise 3
実際に会話をはじめましょう。思いついた表現を用いて、空欄を埋めましょう。

Let's begin the actual conversation.
Fill in the blanks with what you come up with.
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How was your day?

_______________.

Why is that?

_______________.

Teacher

Student

Teacher

Student

1

2 How was your day?

_______________.

Why is that?

_______________.

Student

Teacher

Student

Teacher

3 IWere you in a good mood this morning?

_______________.

How about your wife ( husband, mother etc ) .

_______________.

Teacher

Student

Teacher

Student

今日はここまでです。先生と自由に英会話を楽しみましょう。 

That's it  for today.  Enjoy free conversation with your teacher.
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